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CORTLA:i'lD, N. v.
COMMENCEMENT.
;> ,
GRADUATING EXERCISES.
---.t"'".
___________ DR. L. 1- MATTRSON.
:t:f;lusic
A"them-" Hear my I'rayer,"-Emt'rso".
ESSAY-" God's two Books, and How to Stud)' Them" . Er.LRN J. Pll.AllNfl'.•
3. EssAv-"Americans as IIumorists". •• •• "'AI.lCE M. BEACH.
4. E5~AV-" Kaleidoscopes, t)TThe Result or Eombinntions " ow EMMA WHI!i\TON.
:f,llusio.
Insirumental Duet-" L'Elisire d' Amore,"-Villmc.
5. ESSAY-" Advantages of Method in Study "'_0_ • • •.•. _. JH:NNI~ \VP.:U$.
6. ESSAY .. Giving" . ._ ..• __,____ .. ~~T.OIlSNCe\V ALV;Kk.
7. ESSAY-" Ancient and Modem Roads" ."_ _ .MATTIS C. HAMMONll.
~1u.ic.
Qunrttd-" Stars of th~ Summer Niqhr."
8. F.SSAV-'" And they look away the Scaffolding'" .. . __._ NORA Ih:OMOt\D.
9. Essxv->' Small Things Perfect God's Thought "._ "'EVA E. 1-I0TCKKISS.
TO. E!iSAV-" The Homeric Ballads" .. __._ I.VOl\ A. TAVI.()R.
Music.
A nth.~llI-"They rbat go down to the Sea."
11. l'RgsRNTATION 01' DTPl.OMAS.
12. Ct, ...<>S SONC. •
:Benediction.
"'ExClised [row rending.
.. Mount(l.insfrom flfountain Attilud~s ".r, only ffills."
CLASS SONG OF '78.
JVords bJ' Alit't M. BeMI..
Far, far above the summits lie,
Where purest breezes play,
Where broadest vlsrons greet the eye,
And earliest gleams the day.
To reach these mountain tops of life,
Om weary footsteps tend.
\Vith doubts and fears our hearts are rife;
The way seems without end.
CHORUS,
\Ve seek our lives with purest joy to crown;
Nor hope, nor wish for glory or renown.
If we with patience persevere
Until the heights are won,
The tow'ring peaks will rhen appear
RUI little farther on.
What seemed so vast IS but a hill
To which our pathway lead ...
0, may thlS thought inspire our will
To nobler. grander deeds.
CHOIH's.
Although our school-days now are o'er,
Our lahars are not done;
The lifelong work which lies before,
J.!l only just begun;
No longer side by side we go,
It is om pllrting day:
n, Alm:l Mnt er , now bestow
Thy bles~ing on our way.
CliORU~.
I\LICF !\'[ARfA BI'.ACH.
MATTIE CL,\RIX1)A IJA,nIOND.
ET,LEN JANE PEARKF:.
NORA IUw~rOND.
GRADUATES.
LYDIA A~N TAYLOR
E\'A ELI~A HOTCHKISS.
FLOREXCL WALK FR.
JENNIF. WELln".
EM~IA WHEATON.
